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Quotes
"Joy goes against the
foundations of
mathematics: it
multiplies when we
divide"

Paulo Coelho  
 

 
"That thing that you do,
after your day job, in
your free time, too early
in the morning, too late
at night. That thing you
read about, write about,
think about, in fact
fantasize about. That
thing you do when
you're all alone and
there's no one to
impress, nothing to
prove, no money to be
made, simply a passion
to pursue. That's it.
That's your thing. That's
your heart, your guide.
That's the thing you
must do."

Jes Allen
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Greetings!

Hi everybody, I hope your
summer is going well where ever
you are in the world. Here on
Vancouver Island we have only
had 1 day of rain since April up to
starting this newsletter, which is
great for us and the tourists, but
not good for the forests and the
farms. 

The forests are at the mercy of people enjoying walks in the
cool leafy glades who then carelessly throw lit cigarettes,
matches and other combustibles starting forest fires. As of
today British Columbia has 184 forest fires burning, trees and
vegetation destroyed, wild life hurt and killed and people
being evacuated. It's dreadful. All the fire fighters in BC are
working flat out and Ontario has sent us 70 more. It is really
scary. Even though we do not have any in Courtenay, where
we are, there is a thick haze hanging over the town.

July 3rd was our Green Valley
staff and helpers day out. We
went to Happy Valley
Lavender Farm. I can't find the
words to describe how
wonderful it was to see the
lanes of Lavender swaying in
the sunshine. It was lovely to
see the different types of

Lavender, multi colored flower gardens and exotic trees.
The aroma lifted the soul until you felt you could fly.
Lynda Dowling, the owner of Happy Valley Lavender
Farm has been a friend for many years, though we have
never been to her farm before. Due to a severe injury
Lynda and her husband have to sell their home of 33
years. It has been a labor of love. They have created an
oasis of peace and tranquility in the middle of a city.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001ndIvX7wyaqA6US2SL9MDkw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=eacfcd19-c5d1-4be7-ad82-afb044fe775e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a__J9SPWbFDFW8ZyU6AFmuYOE2FaJAC_EXa-ATCwW2gPxLcQKOE1k27vcztzDmo20MEM_iSTrsFj-_lQRglLcLiy9Aeajy7SWEMhozEWRARBUpXN5YB2LqcA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_wzbeFdDn-_TGvjztPdAjEvUx63sV1xwVv5CkiG_oI6a1svmNabVH0HK6HmYWYn96e1KmgCpAa4vZY2301lwc6K4gimn0coCbk1KmTgrVyiPDb47zWOJ4qt9wAmTZH6rNw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_xDzdWgds-ZIqGbeeu4InIyTQ73h8SyOqShuOBhPsD33mlD3X4K8TcjQiBP2lgAKDorblm51pwbF-sgvOEsv1wYfmOjdjTI7weRcJ8mgTpf6j9qNBi0iRnP1g8oqFjlny5zlcwuL3ZE9z8ZsnQtZjaM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_xDzdWgds-ZIqGbeeu4InIyTQ73h8SyOqShuOBhPsD33mlD3X4K8TcjQiBP2lgAKDorblm51pwbF-sgvOEsv1wYfmOjdjTI7weRcJ8mgTpf6j9qNBi0iRnP1g8oqFjlny5zlcwuL3ZE9z8ZsnQtZjaM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_xSikF2mQnoMvFyw-DZuYYUS7hA7gKQxJ4dK5Kgb0qjo_HXF6pl_0bHnPd8Aa2yKg7cSJaWhtjReK6rC0vVJEWvk9Hc6-AWohQ_RQpeA1R2yPKSaqCYeeoWyi0wmmd8f3Q==&c=&ch=


 
For those of you who haven't
yet checked us out on
Facebook, here are some
great reasons to: 

1. We often post advance
notice of sales and
specials

2. We share
aromatherapy ideas,
news and articles of
interest 

3. We share discussions on
aromatherapy.

Some of the topics in
June 2015 were:  

Using Sandalwood for
skin treatments
How to find a natural
deodorant 
A natural remedy for
depression

 
 

We started with a tour of the gardens, getting more energized
as we wandered around in the hot sun. We then stopped
under some mature shady trees for a break and some
delicious Lavender lemonade. After  more exploring we
stopped for Lavender ice cream. Eventually, regretfully, we
had to leave as we had a long drive ahead. We left this little
piece of heaven feeling relaxed, happy and energized.

On our way home we stopped at another farm that used to
grow Lavender and has somehow metamorphosed into a
beautiful farm setting for any events (usually weddings).
What bride wouldn't want to get married at a traditional
working farm? With chickens following you around looking for
tidbits, long haired highland cattle gazing curiously over the
fence, and all shapes
 and colors of pigs. 

With good home cooked food and
wonderful views of the ocean, you
feel to have stepped back in time
with all the mod cons of today.

 
All the best, 
 
 
Barb  
 

Recipe
 

This blend is for keeping away the insects that bite.
Lavender - 6 Drops
Lemongrass - 6 Drops
Thyme - 4 Drops
Peppermint - 4 Drops

This is the basic recipe. You can make it up in large amounts or small, whatever works
for you. For bedtime add 2 drops to a cotton ball and put it in your pillow case. If you
are eating outside, cut some lengths of ribbon and put 2 drops on each, if you have an
umbrella up tie the ribbon on the the ribs or trees that are near you.

To spray on your body put 5 drops of the blend into a spray bottle with 1 tablespoon of
Witch Hazel  then dilute with 4 tablespoons of water.

 Product Profiles

Juniper Essential Oil (Juniperus communis)
 
Juniper is a middle note. The essential oil is steam distilled from the leaf twigs and
berries.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_xSikF2mQnoMvFyw-DZuYYUS7hA7gKQxJ4dK5Kgb0qjo_HXF6pl_0bHnPd8Aa2yKg7cSJaWhtjReK6rC0vVJEWvk9Hc6-AWohQ_RQpeA1R2yPKSaqCYeeoWyi0wmmd8f3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_zzuxEWhQaHOLLXQ_s5_KrrsFLUqPrPG27Brjol3WsC6Fai1E5dgclMHUEfqZEGl2ld7-G7ACgHLKcpk21vpGLOb--hPAWnlJWiqp6a6Oq_vkCj0VmqBNovcgtI1EgNfRoVe2yzBB-xc828MAQwd4i8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_wtHgGoRauaOq4D4wKqbxiOq9TMg8XuRDEpIT75suq_WN4wNvZbymox9DHQcYAybYc4AHC4757qAg36zHNIwXafzfxE5O01BG0Om-c-E4UWgm5buH27SW8oDnJg5AXMxbZ0JnqAvtEjQq3oiSNmQnEg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_wtHgGoRauaOCEHmNF7TL_cEz4EMnV49l2ngp1vD0MChtX3Mqp5-Pn1NiCRYevzrbe99GnAINQGEsat7qjBLzrelZed3fCcFcKsJeZRHJCmlSY37HlTS1E9DNdUtlT-r17sROzXR0JXPJJF-mzVg0Hw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a__jD7ezr_FihJMjgtVgFr8SSJ54r-A6rI_Hps7_Qa9FDQ_DuftZJBlLjF0cnqAIb3AAuFi_TIL0cHGWJuO8Hd2wacbN5zZm_gFxovIJFIzFHOPxQ-_b_LOW1iLtk4SzQG3qnQMNKT_RHJb5FTW7SrlI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_wMsS1YVPv9uXvm-Fb5DBlPBgz-BtXRDz_dTIo0U3woZw3JoOrWEVerI-QS3rvcatbMv6t4uDVxyOqZVnNo-ljX5BzR8n9hE-uA__EezzvYIbAWCSZWjLoXb4pZOraR3X7MLEfHO82K9it0U2Y8JPVM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_wtHgGoRauaOPXpj50lx2-DgrJ92Ld-6PgckixUT6Kl-2VJ5xrNunH4LteB3o_jssf9GJSFAU3hSkQ4IRSxz4wnF7ZyjFEoMwSD1kXAg7eeT6RodDdK8PelcxvRAufeGioeU7suxg0vUmzL9O7p9a2Q=&c=&ch=


Juniper essential oil is well known for helping with fluid retention and cellulite, but did
you know it has started making a name for itself in helping to prevent hair loss. Juniper
essential oil is also a good tonic, as it improves the circulation, which in itself improves
the skin, your energy, and your healing time if you have had surgery, wounds or have
caught a disease. It also has the properties to help with rheumatic aches and pains and
depression. 

To me Juniper does not have the best aroma, but more importantly it has great properties
to help you feel well in body, mind, and soul. It is a good all round essential oil. If you
can only afford a few oils, Juniper should be some of them.

Evening Primrose Oil

This very light oil is extracted from the bark, leaves and seeds. Evening Primrose oil is
high in gamma linoleic acid, (which is said to rejuvenate skin cells) vitamins and
minerals. This oil has good penetrative abilities which make it good for eczema and
other skin condition. Evening Primrose also contains hormone like compounds which
can aid PMS symptoms.

Your skin is the biggest gateway to your bloodstream and readily absorbs a wide
variety of elements, some good and some not so good, so be aware of the harmful
ingredients in our cosmetics and shampoos and stay away from them. Go natural.

Transitions blend
 
Black Pepper Vasodilator Aphrodisiac Analgestic

Geranium Anti-Depressant Balancing Diuretic

Lemon Immune Stimulant Lymph Stimulant Anti-Depressant

Rosemary Cytophylactic Cephalic Analgestic

 
 
Changes! Some people like them and some don't, depending on what is causing the
change.   The Transitions blend can be a big part of your support team. Made up from
Black Pepper, Geranium, Lemon and Rosemary essential oils, they cover a
multitude of concerns, whether they are physical, mental, or emotional you need to get
above your concern and let go.
 

Spearmint, Juniper, and Evening Primrose Oil are all 15% off in August.  

 

  
 

 

Did you Know?
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_zm7w_BUs7YTpb6B4iArzyUKTQF_m4kdPFCCou8vg9981EGfZ9U6BJNr3jUunCIUSJvR3q7aPBYluvHBKH1PbBKrPpyxebUEQYzVCB7mS8uDxoD2EydvLO6oeir9Ux1xGACwy0jA-L3yLlUTUYCVTx4-I6CJFAIPVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_5T05h80m2RdiHZXBLWfLeZkxIkCsh3JYZ8b7k-T-9OA9giCHa7uNcKOB64PgUsPX4BJY-G60WCx29JCYYjXFnayR0ncyxZIvYqJ-7_tR5xeC-GnhkTUaK2xLCcPineHLBnAeCMgFckjgKmcpdSiTlc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_3VB0b9fp_oeQWQAWW6cHmx44RAexKZyi_33LO8AVNansaqTB3td6NQE50F2IlJHQgtwFINPHoORw_Sg2BHaAG8d5OaFQGAo_y-Y7n30_6-4lvixfFkE0N3FuwnPr--54uQ-Z485Mmzlfi-LLiGzkuo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a__NtOMPrkCQYgxeEwzDVVX-dzUoYlBct269pva-6PI5-WeEXSLNfBevDR73l-oXa6XHPOPbW7y5SwhjfifCyI1ACce24l16b8i6UBFIcfGVgRMRh_h9mXzwkKmlE6yrYDyypnwEKkNo6V3__PMzDLfA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_61IzE73c49MUKT2y91H1h4Bro2ZXVMRmRiD5HVVJ2sVV42sb-abrhx_pPwMceWk0ZZIJC-_x5033M0qgtUrDZGhFikXZLmcp4Klx6fdtFs5oXx43ktFJepU_l9UdMkKWdqdqSQw8tn3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_zzuxEWhQaHOJx8Kv7i6QiiirEAoDFIuve28FFlhUAMsEcUQwux95oIHdasreN_aMaF0aWS7kjRtd-BD3anj5KCp18_YnsPyE4pAdCxL3CAltkAxlhsUjRWnhiK89G921EyyvQsYai_1lnckGmCBOog=&c=&ch=


That certain foods we eat can interfere with medication that has been prescribed for
us. For example: certain cholesterol lowering drugs and some blood pressure
lowering medication don't do well with grapefruit. The flavonoids and furanocoumarins
in grapefruit interfere with the breakdown of medications by allowing more of the
medication than usual to remain in the body.

What kids say:
In a class of 9 to 10 year old boys a visiting minister asked what they would like to
have most in the future, 70% said girlfriends.

Have you heard?
BC has organized a wolf cull, shooting them from helicopters, to supposedly save the
endangered Caribou. We heard it was the oil and gas companies, through laying gas
lines across their natural habitat, the caribou do not like to cross them, so it disrupts
their migration and they are sort of corralled out.

  
 

 

 Shea Butter Stories
 
Culinary Confusion or Artisan Artistry? 
If you have experience of farming you probably know the phrase 'churning
butter and whipping cream'. It's actually incorrect; it's the cream that gets
churned to make the butter, although whipped cream is, well, whipped
cream - and I bet it would taste good on ripe Shea Fruit! To make it even
more puzzling, the next stage in making shea butter is the whipping, but it's
not cream that's used; it's the gooey substance we revealed last time, the
result of the second grinding. Confused? 
 
 
The whipping is vital for separating out the buttery oils
that give our Shea Butter its fantastic properties. By
now you won't be surprised to hear that this is yet
another back-breaking job. The women work bent right
over; I used to wonder why they didn't put the basin on
a raised platform, but they have worked this way for
centuries and know exactly what they're doing. Visitors
who have tried the whipping technique say it is
incredibly difficult but really gratifying, and leaves their
hands incredibly soft. 
 
 

It is magical to watch. The women first add some
water to the reground shea nut mixture and start
whipping with both hands, round and round like a
paddlewheel. They keep doing this, adding more water
until suddenly the essence of the Shea Butter
coagulates into a whitish, foamy substance, and a
brown liquid residue. Meanwhile, all around them a
contagious festive atmosphere breaks out. Having seen each step in this incredibly
tough process, it's not surprising, but I can't help wondering if just a little bit of the
Shea Butter's magic comes from this amazing community joy and pride!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hNUiIzlKPWeoXpfRHvd-Y_lcW8AR2W2SI4Bx-ORr7sj8Ux1XNX8a_39qrH5XFXhH13rQ5eODWjX5hmdx_EtZMQyLy4Gwm_cmTI1g1e5mqYOxq98KRX048W3sbo8uQWjsh9LNCL6g1pKpuRpKQWoCjoZOx0DULlJ0tRkxEnVOY35peo6elrwZB6NKs7ow_nEjPO2kdwoNHCA=&c=&ch=


Next month, Whipped into Shape?


